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freely to the piper thin they do, no that It ihould more Committee to Convey to the afflict'd in eipreeiion of the
fully reflect the thought of onr people on the greet doc- sympathy of the Association
trines of Christianity, pis lackhe knew was not the finit The report of the Committee on Temperance was pro
of the editor, it was difficult to secure from our men the eented by the Moderator. The report showed that In
discureions desired, yet he felt that their thought would view of the fact that the present Dominion Government
be as valuable as that of men In other lands and more in- declined to accept the plebiscite as a sufficient mandate
tereeting to our people. The speaker would like to nee from the people to enacts general or provincial pro-
the paper wire-stitched, and thought that in some of Its hfbitory law It Is evident that neither party Is prepare,!
mechanical feature» there was room for Improvement. to make prohibition a plank in its platform. Something

Rev. J. Clark spoke in commendation of this paper, and might be hoped far from an improvement of the Canada
said his experience with wire-stitched books and pipers Temperance Act, but there should be an education of the
had not been favorable. Bro. J. B. Fulton also com- temperance sentiment of the country with a view to
mended the paper, and urged the importance of Incroas- general prohibition. Such sentiment is undoubtedly
Ing its circulation. By invitation of the Moderator, the gaining ground. The pulpit is making itself hesrd on
editor of the MnasKNUge amp Visitor addressed the the question. The proas has helped and it is hoped will
Association for a short time, and was listened to very help more powerfully. The influence of such men as
kindly as he urged the importance of the paper's mission Lord Roberts and Lord Kitchener in the army must
and ljeapoke the earnest cooperation of the members of mage itself felt. Yet effective help must come through
the Association, with a view to making the paper aa legislation. This must be urged upon Parliaments and
great a power for good aa possible. Governments. Care should be taken that men of pro-

Bvkning. nounced temperance principles are sent to Parliament.
Aa the present jesr marks for the Association the com- ^on8 18 the attachment to a political party 

plction of a half century of existence, it had been desire for prohibition, so long the
Vacancies in regular committees were filled out, and the thought well that the annual meeting should be given continue, 
remainder of the session was devoted to the reading of somewhat of a jubilee character, and in accordance with T^®.reP°rt was discussed by a number of the brethren.

this idea a Jubilee progi amine had been arranged, which Dr. Burch wanted the use of tobacco condemned, which, 
was in part carried out in the meeting of Friday evening. held, was almost as bad as the drink evil. He held 
These facts were stated by Dr. Steele, Chairman of the *“4“? hoP® ,or temperance reform was in the church 
Jubilee Committee, who also said that four hymne had rather than in Governments and Legislatures,
been written for the occasion by Rev. John Clark, and When the church rises in her power in this matter, the
announced as the selection for opening. A Memorial temperance cause will be triumphant. Bro. W. D. Mc-
P«aim, by Mr. Clark, of which the first stanza ii aa fol- Callum said that the aaddeet thing about the subject of
]ows : prohibition is that the church is not ready for it. He

AFTKRNOON. r_„t Anci,n. of ,lernal davs » ur8«* the importance of the education in temperance of
The afternoon evasion opener! with prayer by Rev. J. M heaven and rorthroroundttypraiae; Rev.'^'teStStt^ld^tto ^^«“оМ^ш^ггоее

M. Parker. The reading of letters waa reaumed. In the Thtcbddron^belD Ihv home ге,огш the Maritime Provinces were far ahead of
letter from the church at Onslow West, special reference y . ' Ontario. Manyparts of these Provinces had already в

ь.,,.,ь^ SSRidïîV.ttJStiiftnS
Hardy, missionary to India, and daughter of Rev ), j. w. Brapcroft The first address was by S. McC. llw Rev. J. T. Dlmoek contended that It was the duty
Williams, pastor of the church. At the-request of the Black, entitled "The. Fathers and Their Work." A of the people to insist on prohibition and not aay that the
Moderator, the Association was led in prayer by Rev. G. second hymn by Rev. J. t-lark was read by the author time has not come for prohibition.
A I awson on (retrait of the Irereaved family After the ВПЛ ї',ГІІІу «"“if by the choir and congregation, after R„. D. H. McQuarAe said he felt hlmaelf to he lunch 
A. Lawson on la-half of the Irereaved family. Afte which .„d thoughtful paper waa preeented by „ „ 1„ referenre to the queallon of prohibition
reading rtf the letters had been concluded, the report on R,v. R Osgood Morse of Guysboro, entitled “Our thing wsa plain however, the country1 that squandered a
Systematic Beneficeuce waa presented by Rev. J. T. Present Doctrinal Position." Mr. Morse's paper waa hundred and forty million dollata on the liquor traffic for
Dimock. Z evidently the result of much thought and careful proper- the mke of roving seven millions In tares waa making s

, ,, /, v ... ation, and was received with deep intercut by the more v«,w h*d here el nThl. was a carefully prepared repo* dealing w.lh the lhoughtfu, p.rt o( bil au,lience. It t. expected that thl. УьГгоЗїіІ appointed to ad vire In reference tothr 
subject at length and with much ability. Reference was valuable paper will abuitly appear in the Мюактїкі Twentieth Centuryfund reported, advising that the
made to the great needs of the Home and Foreign mission and Visitor, and all its readers will have an opportun- churches of the Amodaliou undertake to rslre llir

ity of perusing it in full. amount assigned, provided that it \* divided accofdtog
to the Convention plen. This proposal encountered 
opposition, and after considerable discussion the matter 
waa referred to the committee for further Considérai ion.

The Nova Scotia Eastern Association. Rev.
subje 
text 1

The Eastern Association of0 Nova Scotia met in its 
fiftieth annuel session with the church at Vugwaah, N.
S. , on Friday, July 13th, at 10 o'clock a. m., the Moder
ator, Rev. J. W. Baucroft, presiding.

After devotional exercises, the list of delegates from 
the churches was read by the clerk, and the Association 
proceeded to elect its officers for the year. Rev. O. N. 
Chipman, of Great Village, was chosen moderator, Rev.
T. B. Layton was re-elected-Clerk, with Bro. J. B. Ful
ton as Asaistnut, and Bro. C. T. Dewolf, Treasurer.

A number of visiting brethren were present at the 
opening meeting of the Association and others arrived 
later in the day, including Revs. Dr. Manning of St. 
John, and C. H Martell of Cinard, N. S., Prof. Halev of 
Acadia, Principal McDonald and Principal Brittain and 
S. McC. Black of the Mrssknc.br and Visitor. All 
visiting brethren were invited to seats in the Association.
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letters from the churches. In this connection Dr. Burch, 
pastor of Zion church, Truro, pointed out that in the 
Year Book the name of hie church appeared as Zion 
Church, (colored.) He considered that this note of dis
tinction was uncalled for. The session closed with prayer 
by Rev. A. E. Ingram.
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fields and denominational interests,and statistics were pre
eented to show that the contributions of our churches were SATURDAY MORNING.

Before the buaineas of the Association was taken up,
Rev. G. A. Lawson spoke briefly upon the subject of 
Preparation for Service.

Tire session of the Association opened with prayer by Al,„. ,lngi lhl thlnl ol R„ , Clark', jubiler 
Rev. A. Routledge. 1 aalora Bates ol Amhcrat, Ingram hymns, the Moderator read the rqth I'relur ami prayer
of btewlacke, and Burch of Zion church, Truro, who had wl, ofler>d b R„. », т Ишоск. rbe reporl ou ц,|„ 
come into the Association during the year were welcomed cation wa. prerented by Rev. M A. McLean, of Truro
by the Moderator and each briefly responded. By Tb, n , urtd the imporU,]C, education hotb for
request of the Moderator, Rev. Dr. Manning explainer ,b, mitdll„ Д ,h. , ,„d lh. pi,
the plan op which it was proposed to ralre a Twentieth (act„ with the Work ol the Wolfvill,
Century fund of #50,000 for the promotion of the Home lntt|t„tlQnl to ,boe thlt tbe yMr bad been one „I

laintd that the lhe moat pro^^g |n their history, praised the good 
“ * k # ЄГ" work done by Principal MacDonald of the Seminary and 

. . . ut Principal Brittain of the Academy during the first yeai
Ttional amount to each of the ^ their connection with those schools and commended 

x x, oh»t ‘be amount named m con- the educational work of the denomination to the hearty 
necuon withi the N. S B.astern Aseociation was six eupport of the churches.

, . , . H « thousand dollars. Explanations were also given aa to Aa a part of the Jubilee programme, for which there
** Л' . *he ™elho<ls by which it was proposed the fund ihoud had not room in the meeting of Friday evening,

According to appointment tbe reading of the report l>e raised. After some discussion as to the ability of the Dr Steele delivered an ablc and instructive address on 
was followed by an address ou the subject by Rev. XV. churches to raise the sum named, a committee was ‘^The Baptist Phenomenon" in which it waa shown that,- 
H. Robinson of Antigonish. He said that there was need “HE?"1):**1® tîndl^Schoola ™ orated01bv Rev notwithstanding the lack of any centralized human 

ayarorn in tire of contrihrrtior, t-uur benevolent I) it M^Lri”^ T^L^tLp”.,£«l thtimportance C^'p^^'Sf^rincIp.»

work. We should give regularly and frequently, thus of making the Sunday School work effective in the ^hich had exposed them to the charge 
we should give more and with greater ease than when matter of training for Christian service. It showed that an<j exCiuaiveneaei they had made wonderful progress,
contributions were made irregularly. Bro. J. В Fulton .".“gM dccrcarem the '.tte^anc гоУ G^t^BriUln a”i
emphasized the importance of training the children to of scholars, the number of teachers and the number of î™E^!?Ütimmhîîî?vîbont on^tMÏd the number 
give, and that all should contribute on New Testament baptisms But Sunday-School workers should not be ofro^manTcTntTin th^Anvli^n chmchin tbe ваше 
principles. Dr. Burch spoke of the difference between eatisfied with mere attendsnee. Conversion and Christian tKraaderao^Se Misskngbr and Visitor
Unevolence- well wishing and beneficence-well do- trainlng wcre the great end. lobe kept in view. The ^^Ud^ thTo^utitv^^dbE thbex^fen^ 
ing ami emphasized the importance of bffif/uentf, Rev. duties of self-sacrifice and benevolence are to be incul- ^ ^ ^
R. O Morse urged the importance of the denomination cated Young people should be educated to distinguish ... rh. M.thématie» at Ara.Ha ad-
caring for its legitimate children, the interests included between things that differ and choose the beat thin».. d^Ü £^Lorkof Se Vу
in the Convention Plan; to fail to support these interests Greal а11епІіоп should be paid to the character of the ІГЙЇГ nJSnf which had ‘been ^
would be dishonesty. Rev. J. W. Bancroft spoke of the Sunday school library. Some Sunday School libraries, the cSTJU dnrinV?^ v«ï and îhe Jracious
Old Testament plan of giving which involved not only Mr. MciJuarrie said, were little else than novel exchange îïï5olle tolutioiS Tbe
the giving of a tenth but other offerings in worship. bureaus The adoption of the report was moved by in шГЇі.ІоДг of the
He believeilthat our churches were suffering sp ntually Rcv I)r Stecle supported iU recommendstions. wLre^iS^Lrin^în numt^rs ami
!™of th,ir ,,ilurc lo brlng'lhr mhM ",to the sr- HJ- wh .Tf srTrî T" °,nÏÏJïZÏ «2STpJKTSf SïïSS?ДІ

The report on Denominational Literature printed ^ ehüroS «V‘theonlv^vtri^nrtlL^ bodf lor pro- ^toa^UntTlu.»! thlure

by Bru. II G. Kaatabrook, emphasized firstly the need of moUng tbe work of chrlet. the Sunday School should t^fia doinv
making much of the Bible. Baptist, are to rnterpret the represent the church at work. In many Sunday Ж '^Й^ЬгіЙК toflnrere 2
Word of God. and that Word 1, as well adapted to our sgltool. thi. i. not the fact. Th. chnrche. are far from AlHwSeLre rod trech
day aa 10 the past. The Sermon on the Mount must ful6llleg thelr ,lut- 1n thU matter. Th, deacon, and A<^« j* *"-*.“* А1.1
ever remain the law of the Kingdom, and Peter a die- older members of the church are frequently not found In .. aJE&m to tlie denomination in foeterinor Christian
course at Fenlecoat the Creed of the church. Good lhc Scbool The church ahonld provide to? the expenre. th.e СО,П^*‘? tht, Д*по°,І<“Ноп. ‘-/'«t^ng Cbrt.ln.u
Christian literature waa commended as preserving lhe of „ s h , ,nd tbc Khol,ra .hould be trained to give Tlaroilege
noblest ideal, of life, begetting large sympathie, and tu mi„lon„ lnd olher objeoU. Ba^ prindplre crerootbe ovre^atirnat^. The cM egr
large views of God’s work. It is imporUnt that the neada the sre^athy and eupport of the people, that is
literature of the common schools be true an « wholesome akthenoon. relirions inflwoc* may be strong that it may be atrengtl.
in character, and that that of the Sunday School be fit- The bneinesè^aeaeion of the afternoon was preceded by емаЕпапс|аДу tottMt the demands of the time a
ted to the youthful mind and harmonious with the Word a sermon by Rev. W. B. Bates of Amherst. The subject that the awmbtr of It» students may be increased,
of God. Vigilance here is demanded. The literature of Was "Crown Solomon," text I Kings 1 : 33-34. The ^Principal Brittaln of Hwton Aasdony gave a » rl J 
the home should foster right ideas of life, cultivate discourse was a very interesting and helpful one. The addrw In the interest of that institution, urging its
morality and reverence for God. The report strongly report on Sunday Schools was taken from the table and portance to the collie and to the denomination '
urged the importance of the denominational paper, be- aftcr brief discussion was adopted. For the! Committee ecedemy had received a very meagre measure ot nnau
cause of its influence upon the home life, proryoting in- on Obituaries Dr. Steele reported that there had been no support, and a comparatively email investment ol mo.
telligeuce upon denominational interests and fellowship deaths among the ministers of the Association during ІЖ it at the preeent would have important rwulta.
among the churches, ar.d as an invaluable assistant to the the year, and at the request of the Moderator Rev. C. H. , W. H. Roblneon gave an excellait address я
pastor and his work Martell offered a prayer of thanksgiving. Prayer waa Ing how the hand of Providence had been seen m tn

Rev. R.^Osgood Morse, by appointment, gave an ad- also offerer! for Rev. D. McKeen whose strength, the history of Acadia,
drees upon the subject under discussion. The Baptist Aseociation had learned with regret, was much impaired, Principal MacDonald epoke for the Seminary an 
Publishing Company and the Baptist people of ineee and for Rev. J. Williams and family on account of their apoke so well that, although the hour waa late, he wh
Provinces, he said, had each obligations to fulfil. The bcieavement in the death of Mrs. J. Hardy, a daughter heard with much interest aa he preeented the attraction
Company should give the people as good a paper as was 0f Mr. Williams, and for Bro. Williams' personal affile- of the school and bespoke for it a larger patronage,
poeamle, and the people should give the paper their tion which has made it neceeeary for him to reaipi hia
most liberal support. He did not want a cheaper paper, charge. Prayer waa also offered for Mr. and Mrs. Samuel t
better pay more and have the best possible. Mr. Morse Gray of New Ahnan in their affliction through the death The Associations! sermon waa preached at 11 o'cl<H 
held that the paper would be increased in value if our of their daughter. Miss Gray of India. The Moderator by Rev. A. F. Newcombe of Amnerst. The Sc^Pti^
thoughtful ana scholarly men would contribute more and Secretary of the Association were named as a were read by the Moderator and prayer waa offered

not so large aud general as might reasonably be expected. 
In 'many instances of recent years there had been a 
falling off in the contributions through the regular chan
nels. Different plans of raising funds for denomina
tional work were noted and commended—Weekly con
tributions, tithing, etc. The exhortations of the apostle 
in i Cor. 16, were especially commended for considera
tion. The desirability of frequent contributions was 
urged. In conclusiou it was recommended :

I. That Beneficence l>e made a subject of earnest 
prayer. 2. That the subject tie frequently presented to

and Foreign Mission work. It was exp 
raising of such a fund had l>een resolved upoi 
icton, that в committee had apportioned 

the people and their duty urged upon them. 3. That the regarded as a fair propo 
young be encouraged and trained to give. 4 That con- seven Associations and tl 
tributious from the churches to the Convention fund be

V

of narrowness

SUNDAY.
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